
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of 
Suisun and Green Vclley Telephone 
Co~pany, a corporation. for ~~ order 
authorizing the increase of rates of 
rental. 

@~~~.~~L%~ 
Application No. 1954. 

K. I. Joneo. for tne applicant. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 
_ 0 PIN I· 0 N' 

Suisun and Green Valley Telephone Com:pany. the applicant 

in this proceeding. h~ an incorporated company owning and. ma.intain",:" 

ine a system of rural telephone lines which terminate 'in a central 

excha.nge eVli tch"ooard loct\. ted in the town of Suisun, Sola.no. County, 

and operated by The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. the 

a.pplicant not having a zwitchboard of its own. The stockholders 

o~ this corporation p~ ~ ~nual switching charge of $3.00 per 

year to The Pacific Telephone ~d Telegraph Company for the switch-

ins service which that com~any performs ~rough ita Su1aul:l exchange 

switch.board.. Aside from this annual swit~1ng charge. the etock-

holders pay no ra.tes other than for long distance toll service. 

these charges being paid alao to The Pc.cific Telephone and Tele-

zrcph COtlpa.l:lY. but each stockholder is expected to bear his' prO' 

rata of the expense of mai~ta1Ding the co~pany's aystem. 

In addition to those having service on this ba.sis. the 

applicant has a. number of other patrons connected. Vii th its lines 

for whom it ha.s provided telephone instru:nents and from whom1t 

collects a ra.te or $12.00 per yea.r, out of which amount '.the Pa.cific· 

Telephone and Telegraph Company collects the same awi tching.charge 

Which the stockholders pay. ' The company ia thus operating as '& 

public utility su'bj act to the jurisdicti.on of the Railroad Commie-

sion. 



Application 1s now be1ng made to the Commission tor per-, 

:18s10n to increase the rate of non-etockholders from $12.00 to 

$18.00 pel' year, the applicant alleging that the expense of ma.in-

taining its system renders this increase necessary. To suppor.t 

th1s allegation, the a.pplicant ha.s presented statements of receipts 

and eA~enditures tor the past year. According to these statements 

and to the testimony ot witnesses, there was a small net income re-

m&ining at the end of the year, but certain items ot operating ex-

pense which should have been provided for and which would have off-

set the balance referred to h~ve not been included in these state-

::::l.ents. In addition to this, there are also certain accounts which 

have been incurred in the maintenance of' and improvement of' the 

applicant's system still unpaid and which it is unable to meet out 

01' the present inco~e. 

As stated ~bove. stocY~~lders of this company in addition 

to paying $:5.:00 per year for their switching service also pay the 

coat of maintenance of the system. It appears, however, that a 

portion of the company's present indebtedness cover items of main-

tenance. Aside from this fact, however, it wi'll also be noted that 

stockholders are allowed a ra.te more fa.vora.blethan the rate charged 

those subscribers who do not own stock, while it is the la.'tter rate 

which the applicant wisheo to increase. Vfhether or not'the appli-

cnnt ~y be entitled to better rates to enable it to operate at a 

~rofit, it is not proper that its stockholders should be allowed 

rates ~ore favorable than those of its non-stockholders. 

There 3.re now :59 non-stocl'.holders and 67 stockl'lolde'rs, a. 

total of' 106 patrons. for each of Whom The P~cific Telephone and 

Telegraph COr:lPany collects $3.00 per year :for connection at Suisun. 

If e~ch patron were paying $12.00 ~er year. the applicant would 

collect and retain $9.00 ~cr year in addition to The Pacific Com-

pany's charges, or a total of $954.00 per year. Other revenues 

collected during the year amounted to $107.35, the total of the two 
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i tel:W representing a gross income of $1001. 35. ~he gross operat-
ing expenses for the year were $699.64. This would leave a net 
revenuo of' $361.71. The original cost of the company's plant, as 

• 
shown 'by its books, Wa.s $4165.72; thus it would appear that if all 

of the a.pplicant's :patrons he,d been paying a uniform ra.te of $12~OO 

per annum the applicant would ho.ve e.arned a:pproximti~tely 8~ on the : 

original value of ita plant. This, however. is not a correct show-

ing for the reason tha.t the plant has deJ,:)reciated. considerably in 

value. while nothing has been put aside to t~e care of dcprecia-

tion 1l.."lQ. nothing has 'been charged. to this account in the statement 

of operating expenses for the year referred to. 

The applicant has presented to the COmQission an invenw 

tory in detail of ita property. An examination of this inventory 

ind.icates t;hat the original cost shown by t..~e company's 'books is 

considerably lower than it would cost to reproduce the plant as of 

this date, but as stated above, depreciation has no~ been taken 

care of in ~he ~ast and the plant has considerably depreciated in 

Accor~ing to the oo~pany'~·record$. the average age of the 

plant io slightly in excess of eleven years. Accordingly, to charge 

off depreciation for this perioc':., esti:nating depreciation.a.t So :rate 

o~ 5.2~; the :present value of the property after allowinG for in-

terest d'.lrine construction, organization and workingca.:pital. would 

be approximately $2280.00. !t would coet appr.oximately $6132.83 

to reproduce the ~lant new. Deducting depreciation at the same 

r~te ~~d allowing for ~le s~e itemo of interest. organization and 

workine capital, the cost of reproduction less depreciation would 

'be approximately $3200.00. Thus. after· add.ing depreciation c..t the 

rate or 5~ on either one of these valuations to .the expenses of op-

eration, as shown by t.."'e ota:te:lent referred to above, the following 

result would a~pear: 
On the valuation of $2280.00, representing the orig-

inal cost less de~rcciated value, ~e applicant would be 
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earning slightly less than 11% if' a. un:i.!'or~ ra.te 

of $12.00 per ye~r were ~ade effective. 

On a valuation of $3200.00, being the repro .. 

duction value less depreciated value, the applicant 

would be earning slightly in excess of' 6%. 

TAO evidence shows that the applicant's present lines are 

for the most part he~vily overloaded and th~t it will be necessary 

to construct a.dditional li:J.es and to rea.rra.nge :present lines in or-

der to relieve the overload ~d to provide additio~al service as 

it =.ay be demanded. These improvements will involve further eXM 

penditures which :~, when completed. juotif.y a higher ra.te. The 

:::.dequacy of the service, however. is not directly involved in this 

proceeding, the ,atrons of tr.e co~~any having expressed themselves, 

in ~ general way, aa being satisfied with the present service. It 

would appe~r. therefore. without finally passing upon the valua.tion 

of the applic3nt's ~roperty that if such i~provements ~3 ~ay be ne-

cessary ms.y be :nad.c in the system, the applicant \'1i~l be afforded. ' 

such. relief as it ::lay. be reasonably entitled to if a rate of $12.00 
.t', 

per yeur be uniformly applied to all' p~trons. The unifo~ ~p~li-

c~tion of this r~te will also have the fUrther effect of removing 

present discrimination aa between stockholders' and non-otocy~older~' 

ra.tes. 
With the understanding, t..~crefore, t.."1.at the a.pplics.nt may, 

it it $0 desires, apply for ~ further modification of r~tes after 

the i~provement9 referred to ~y have been completed, I am of the 

opinion that the unifor~ application of a rate of 012.00 per year 

gho~ld be ~de effective and shall reco~end accordingly. 

ORDER 

Application havine been made to this Commission 'by Suisun 

and G::'cen Valley :I'elepJ:ione Com~o.ny. a coX':;>ora.tion, for permission 
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to increase its rates of rental, ~~d a hearing having been h~d, 

and it ~ppe~ring that discri~ination in the applicantts present 

rates exists, .:l.nd i t ~ppeo:ine: :further to the Com::.ission, as set 

forth in the preceding opinion, that the application of a uniform 

rate ot $12.00 per year to 'be charged ond. collected fro::l the stock-

~olders ~~d non-stookholders alike will remove the present diacrim-

in&tion and afford the applicant such relief as it may for the pres-

ent ~e reasonably entitled to, 

IT IS Ell~3Y ORDE3ED that the a"licant, Suisun and Green 

Vclley Telephone Co:::.pa..'lY, be snd it. is hereby per:nitted to uniform-

ly charge ~'ld collect fro: each of its patrons a. rate of $12.00 per 

yee:r. 

This order to be and 'become e:f':f'ecti"le frol:l J'snuary 1, 1916. 

TAe !oreeoine opinion and order are hereby approved. and. 

orde:-ed. filed as the opinion a."ld. order of the Railroa.d Commission 

of t~e State of Ca.1i:f'ornia. 
Dated. at Sa.n'Fruncisco. California, this ~ d.ay of 

Januo.ry, 1916. 

Com:m.issioners. 
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